
To, 
BSE Ltd., Mumbai 
National Stock Exchange of India Ltd., Mumbai. 

Dear Sir, 

Sub.: Disclosures under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011. 

Name of the Target Company (TC) CORPORATION BANK 

2 Name (s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting in Concert (PAC) with President of India (Government of India) 
the acquirer  

3. Whether the acquirer belongs to Promoter! Promoter group Promoter 
4. Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the shares of TC are listed 1. BSE Ltd., Mumbai 

2. National Stock Exchange of India Ltd., Mumbai 
5. Details of the acquisition of shares/disposal /holding of shares/ voting Number % w.r.t. total % w.r.t. total 

rights/holding of the Acquirer and PAC share/voting diluted share 
capital wherever /voting capital of 
applicable the TC(*) 

Before the acquisition under consideration, holding of: 

a) Shares carrying voting rights 21 9,92,52,045 84.96 84.96 

b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance (pledge/lien/non- - - - 
disposal undertaking/others) - - - 

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by shares - - - 
d) Warrants/ convertible securities/any other instrument that 

entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying voting rights in 
- the TC (specify holding in each category)  

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 21 9,92,52,045 84.96 84.96 

Details of acquisition 

a) Shares carrying voting rights acquired 
340,55,47,226 
- 

8.54 
- 

8.54
- 

b) VRs acquired / sold otherwise than by shares - - - 
c) Warrants /convertible securities/any other instrument that 

entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying voting rights in - - - 
the TC (specify holding in each category) acquired/ sold 

d) Shares encumbered / invoked / released by the acquirer  
e) Total(a+b+c+d) 340,55,47,226 8.54 8.54 

After the acquisition, holding of: 

a) Shares carrying voting rights 
56047 99271 93.50 

 
93.50 

b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer  
c) VRs otherwise than by equity shares - - - 
d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrument that 

entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying voting rights in 
- the TC (specify holding in each category)after acquisition.  

e) Total(a+b+c+d) 560,47,99,271 93.50 	. 93.50 

6. Mode of acquisition (e.g. open market/off-market/public issue! rights Preferential Allotment 
issue /preferential allotment/ inter -se transfer, etc.)  

7. Date of acquisition or date of receipt of intimation of allotment of 29.03.2019 
- shares, whichever is applicable.  

8 Equity share capitali total voting capital of the TC before the said 
acquisition 
Equity Share capital 258,86,36,808 Equity Shares of Rs 2/- each 
Total Voting capital 258,86,36,808 Equity Shares* 
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9. Equity share capital/ total voting capital of the IC after the said 
acquisition 
Equity Share capital 599,41,84,034 Equity Shares of Rs 2/- each 
Total Voting capital 599,41,84,034 Equity Sh ares** 

10 Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC after the said acquisition/ 
sale. 
Equity Share capital 599,41,84,034 Equity Shares of Rs 2/- each 
Total Voting capital 599,41,84034 Equity Sh ares** 

(*) Total Share Capital taken as per the latest filing done by the Bank to Stock Exchange under Regulation 31 of the SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 for Equity, i.e. prior to this Preferential Allotment. 

(**) Diluted Share/Voting Capital means the total number of shares in TC assuming full conversion of the outstanding convertible 
securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC. 

Note : As per Section 3(2E) of the Banking Companies (Acquisition and Transfer of Undertakings) Act, 1980, No shareholder of the 
Bank other than the Central Government, shall be entitled to exercise voting rights in respect of any shares held by him in excess 
of 10% of the total voting rights of all the shareholders of the Bank. 

Place: Mangaluru 
Date: 01 .04.2019 

For CORPORATION BANK 

1T S.K. DASH 
*qff Company Secretary 

ffkT ft f1TT, LET., 'T1 

Investor Services Dept., H.O., MANGALORE 

Signature of the Authorized Signatory 


